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THAT PRISONER IS ROBBER
TOEIfflMEffllT OPPOSES DISTRICTS Broken Lines $1 9.50 to $24.75

Only Two in Party, It Was Chicago, Which Has a Segr-
egatedFound, Pronounced "Avia-tor- " District, Declares It erne Dum

'
Correctly. Is a Failure in Report.

(iJnltM Pra Lail Wire.)
Chicago, May 6. Absolute annihila-

tion of Chicago's notorious red light dis-
trict, which it intimates. Is recruited
from women who exist on starvation
wages, 1 the central recommendation in
a preliminary report by the Chicago city
council's vice committee which was ap-
pointed, last October and whldh report
was made public today.
'The report holds plainly tbftt the em

ployers of 'underpaid women, are respon
sible , for their downfall, and recom-
mends a special Inquiry Into, the subject
of low wages and their relation to pros;--

Here's a rare oport unity for just 55 women who
w?tit to buy a pjetty AVhite Serge SuiJ at about half.

. Broken lines Suits specially priced at $ 19.50,
$22.50 and$24.75, to begin with, Plain tailored .and
fancy models; all sizes, to start the "sale. There,
shouldn't be one left at noon tomorrow at this price.

tltutlon. v

! all 'iSn Further, the report recommends the
Immediate wiping out of the segregated
district and urges that all reports be
subjected to "constant repression with
a view to their, total annihilation." The
report also favors the appointment of a
city housing commission,: investigation
of the tenement problem and the educa
tion of parents so they may properly In
struct their children on the phobjlems of
sex. . ,

The. report sa$;s In part: 11'
New Bulgarian and

Marquisette Waists

$125
Pretty Waists . with front and collar

trimmed in colored Bulgarian embroidery.
Also dainty, new arrivals in marquisettes
and voiles. You'll find it 'hard to equal
these Waists under $1,50 to $2 elsewhere.

"The existence of the segregated dis-

trict furnishes an open market for the
white slave traffic. Commercialized vice
has no rights that ought to be respected
or conserved. Segregation does not seg

Maybe you think you know how to
pronounce the. word ''aviator" but do
Sou? And probably you do --not know
that the word originally applied only to
a flying machine, and not to tha oper-
ator also as It does now,

There are many wise folks burzlng
'around in Portland's social swim who
think they have the little word down
pat Just like hundreds of others, Just
as wise who would willingly wager that
they can pronounce correctly and define
such innocent appearing words as limou-
sine, garage, aerogram, dirigible, mag-- ,
neto, aerostat and aeronaut

A. few evenings ago dozen of well
known Portlanders gathered In a Port-
land Heights' home, when someone
started an argument regarding the pro-

nunciation of "aviator." The argument
got heated asd finally the Host set them
all right and ended the discussion. .,

' He did it by referring, to the New
Modern Illustrated' Dictionary, tine he
had secured, by clipping six coupons
from consecutive issues of the paper
and presenting them and a small cash
bonus at The Journal business office.
Turning, to page 70, he rfound that ev-

eryone In the party had pronounced the
word wrong save two. Instead of pro-

nouncing the first "a" long, the correct,
way, the majority of his guests had
been making the a "short"

This experience Is not untfsual.
Scarcely a day passes for anyone with-

out that person, encountering some word
that tie cannot pronounce or define, And
this very fact is reason enough why
every family should have a dictionary
In the home., It is a necessity, an edu-

cator. ' -

Set the New Modern Illustrated Dic-

tionary and see how wrong you are. The
terms above are a few of the easier
ones UBed in aero-aut- o talk. Get one of
The Journal dictionaries, and learn them
all. Be up to date! -

Alfred Lawson, editor of "Air-

craft" and Julian Chase, editor of
Motor prepared this department of

the dictionary, which Is splendidly Il-

lustrated by photographic reproductions
of the latest models of aeroplanes and
heavier than air craft.

Recollect other members of the fam-

ily are interested If you are hot.
Six certificates and a small cash

bonus, presented at The Journal and
the dictionary Is yours. It's easy, Un't
UT v ,

regate, nor regulation regulate. Abundant-ev-

idence is furnished that the ef-

forts in Chicago and elsewhere to re-

strict the business within a given son
has always, resulted in spreading it to
other districts."

Safe at Springfield, Or., after robbers had dragged It into alley and
blown it open, the explosion, from blood around the scene, appar-
ently wounding one man,

(Snaclal to tha Journal.
Eugene. Or,. May 6. Two men, who

are believed fo be members of the gaig
.v.i ki. v.n ma fa rt the Rnrintr--

MAY SIXTH IS A GREAT
DAY FOR DEMOCRATS

(United Treat Lcaaas Wire.)
Washington, May 6. Representative

UnderwoOd bf Alabama, leader of the
Democratic majority In the house, was
61 years old today. Joseph P. Tumulty,
President Wilson's private secretary,
was 84 years old yesterday, and Repre-
sentative Palmer 41.

"Let's have a triple celebration," sug-
gested Underwood. They, held a whis-
pered conversation and then separated
with fingers crossed.

fiald Wine company in Springfield (econd. PORTLAND II r- - . - axnursday hignt ana oDtainea aooui
in In tkn rmitltn lall hpT. ThSV Were

on the" safe and on the ground at the
scene of the robbery Indicated that one
of the robbers was hurt, the officers be-

lieve that this' Is pood evidence against
Maloney.

The other suspect gives his name as
Thomas Clark. He" is only 21 years of
age, while Maloney is 12 or 15 years
older. The two men were seen together
during the day, but each was alone at
the time of their arret.

Floor II Jertim'
given an examination in the Springfield

i'24--28 Jtenr, Sot. MWffJYGFOtf GAZpE& STS.
justice court ana eacn douhu
the sum of 12000 to appear In circuit
rnnrt risit mnntii Diir of the men.
who gives his name as Mike Maloney,
has a badly injured nana, jne miame
fir, oar nf th loft Vinnrl Vininff torn Off

TVand the third finger on the same hand r.
badly mashed. wnen. arresieu, wie
wounds showed that they had not been
dressed properly, and as they appeared
fresh and as a Urge amount of blood Hot Biscuit p: at Wholesale Priceslanos1BOARD OF Are E&tOy Digested

when raised with
Rumford. Its su-

perior quality and
PICKS SECRETARY

Maris. "They are not only Interested
and doing good work in their text books,
but they have caught the spirit of the
Industrial propaganda and are busy
learning to do some of the practical
things in life." !

Convicts to Get Two Bits Daily.
(Salem Bureau pt The Journal.)

Salem, Or., May 6. Work at the state
nenitentlarv brickvard was started to

purity makes
them light, flaky

snowy-whit- e and

to you, for 1 0 days
Bush & Lane, Piano Manufacturers, 'Appoint

Every Customer a Retail Dealer
100 Pianos will be sold within the next 10 days, beginning We'dne$day Morning,
May 7th, at 10 o'clock, to 100 Piano buyers of Portland and vicinity at Whole-
sale prices. -- .. .

R. B.'Goodin, Asylum Book'

keeper, Is Selected; Sal-

ary Is $2400 Yearly.
day for this season. As the prison,

more wholesome.
Everyone will praise

your biscuit if you use
(Salem BurriQ ot Hit Journal. V

Salem. Or.. May 6. The state board of

whn the new laws go into etieci in
Jun will be under the control of the
state board Instead of the governor
alone. State Treasurer "Kay and Secre-
tary of State Olcott visited the Institu-
tion yesterday afternoon in making ar-
rangement fo- - the brickyard operations.
They decided, upon recommendation of
Superintendent Lawson, to pay the con-

victs working in the brickyard 25 cents
a day. The yard will be run to full

control, created by an act of the last
legislature, has selected R. B. Goodln.
for many years bookkeeper at the state
insane asylum, as its secretary. The sal UDIfflflPd

IV THE WHOLESOME
BAKING POWDER

capacity all season.

We have decided to discontinue a number of

our outside agencies and all of these pianos have
been shipped to us and are now in our wholesale

department, 433 Washington St., Cor. 12th, and
for the next 10 days will be offered to you on a
wholesale basis.

The Best of the Elgh-Grad- e Baking Powders No Alam ,11

Water Survey Contract .Signed.
(Salem Burean of The Journal.)

Salem, Or., May 6. Tho contract be-

tween the state and the reclamation
service of the. government for the co-

operative survey of tho watof resources
of Oregon was signed, yesterday after,
noon. Engineers E. P. ' flopson and
Whistler were here representing the
reclamation service. The state and tho
government each put up $50,000 for the
work. Most of the fund will be spent

1

ary lo 12400
This position absorbs the position of

stat purchasing agent which is held by
C. D. Frazier, and also includes all the
clerical duties In connection with the
institutions, which were formerly part
of the work of the secretary to the gov-

ernor.
Mr. Goodln is a Republican and Mr.

Frasier is a Democrat, but members of
the board assert that Goodln was se-

lected because of his eminent qualifica-
tions, regardless of politics. GodUln
was formerly county clerk of Washing-
ton county, and his past employment by
the tate has given him an intimate
knowledge of the state Institutions and
their needs. ,

...

School Fairs in Tillamook Towns.
(Salrm Bureau of The Journal.)

Salem, Or.. May 6. In . Tillamook
county school fairs will be held this
year at Tillamook, Beaver, Cloverdale,
Bay City, Nehalem, and perhaps at Ore-tow-

according to N. C. Maris, field
worker ; for industrial fairs, who has
just returned . from a visit to that coun

Staples' Glasses Are the Besttrtlie Deschutes river, but the contract
I ! iiilililllllj 1;;allows a portion of it to be spent on

other streams. TH1T CAM UT? MinP! W '
.s w' i '..!

If your head aches, if your
i . : r . i r I -- . - ' 1eyes nun, n nicy icci siraincu JVr .... 'V

Buffalo Has $300,000 Fire. . ,

. Buffalo, X. Y.. May 6. A S500.000 lose
Is reported here today in the destruction
by. fire of the American Agricultural
Chemical company plant.

alter rcaaing or sewing, n you fjSjj
are troubled about seeing well, j 'A.

II you ct aizzy wnen ruing. m jy. ft r r.
car, if your glasses do not seem TT jrX fj.i
i r iii- Utlrr mm, in Ttl T ran :Sorinq Time Auto Time

1give you relief. I give right fit,
with right mounting, at the rightty. "With an nergetic, aggressive

price, all right.
T.nnffH Rnhprn in vnur nwn

Perhaps if you knew of an opportunity
to buy an auto at a bargain you would
not hesitate In taking advantage of it.
There are auto snaps offered every day
In The Journal's automobile columns In
the classified section. Keen an eye on
this column and, in a short time you
will find the bargain you can handle, f

school superintendent, a competent
corps of, teachers, an ambitious bunch
of pupils and a cooperative public, tho
schools of Tillamook county are pro-

gressing with rapid strides," said Mf.
frame $1.00 OT A III I7CV TL

L7Asv.hr. $i.5o MArLLo, Ine Jeweler
Lenses Sphero in gold filled

192 First StreetLenses Sphero (curved) In
U. F, Eye Glass iltg. . . . . . J5.00

Kryptok. Lenses $. 00 to 115.00 Wear Morrison, Portland, Oregon.

j
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Graves Music Co.
Removal Sale Specials

How Do You Like This Piano?
It's a New 1913 Model

8 , V

The Bank of Personal Service
Personal attention to your needs, prompt action on

yourrregucsts, and numerous other' necessities and con-
veniences for your comfort, safety and welfare are
among the benefits embodied in the service we render
our customers. ; '

We will appreciate a visit, knowing a personal in-

terview will convince you of the many advantages we
offer.

Merchants National Bank
Under Government Supervision.

Founded 1886. Washington and Fourth Streets.'

Interior View of Our Retail Department

Wc have now the largest and finest retail sales-

room in the city of Portland. Plenty of room
and every convenience to make shopping a pleas-

ure, whether you come to purchase or merely to
look around.

Why Do We Do It?
Because it is just as profitable to us, or even better, to sell 100 Pianos to 100 peo-

ple than it is to sell fbO Pnos to one retail store. ,
We believe it is the better to sell 100 pianos to 100 people because each one of the 100 would be "live"

advertisement for the Bush & Lane Piano. All we ask, Mr. or Mrs. Piano Buyer, is that you examine

Pianos elsewhere, then come to us and see if we cannot save you money, at the same time sell you a

better tiano.' IF YOU ARE NOT IN A POSITION TO PAY ALL CASH, bring enough along to

make a deposit Pay the balance on WEEKLY or MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

WJ

Tie ability tbforsec the trend of business andL
I by installing a

i jfS'$195
Ml ' 'If -- II

WHITE MOTOR TRUCKXOU will certainly una it casici to uuy at ij wttu now
than to pay $350 later. If you do not have the cash and do not want ,ane Piano Co.being enabled to take advantage of it is charac-

teristic of the successful business man.

to DUy on xime, yon, wiu una it easier to get " vasn irom
banker, parent, etc., and save $155, than buy this same grade of

.
piano

,
elsewhere for .$350. ;

- -- ' Other pianos $45, $135, $165 to $675: Player pianos, 88 notes, $365,
$395,"I6 $79SrTermsi6f payment $l,-$-2 and $1 weekly.'

. 100 pieces of Music and Stool included with the sale of each piano
--Washingtonat-12th-

J The White Company
during Removal Sale. . .

'nJi J 1, w. hill. Mgr. m the Business district- yj u.i.e-g- l 69 BROADWAY for Your ConvenienctGraves Music Co., Ill Fourth vrr' Steady Si&afo f
V


